Golden Bay (all activities are confirmed)
1. Lecture on Marine Turtles by the Nature Trust Marine Rescue Team **Thursday 11th July at 7pm**
2. Guided snorkelling at Golden Bay in conjunction with Sharklab **Saturday 20th July at 9.30 am**
3. Beach activity for kids ICW Nature Trust Marine Rescue Team **Monday 22nd July at 6.30pm**
4. Attard school visit to Golden Bay with Annalise **Monday 29th July**
5. Mellieha School visit to Golden Bay with Annalise **Wednesday 31st July**

Mellieha Bay
1. The Coast to Coast activity **Saturday 1st June** (was repeated on 2nd June due to public request)
2. Sunset and Summer Solstice Walk along Majjistral Park Headland **Friday 21st June**
3. Botanic August: Walk across the Park: **Saturday 31st August**
4. Salt creations at Mellieha Bay: Ghadira
5. Nightlife at the Ghadira Nature Reserve Natura 2000 Park: **Wednesday 17th July**

St. George’s Bay
1. European Maritime Day Conference: Public Day Activity and Marine exhibition with Sharklab **Held on May 20th**
2. School Visit to the Malta Maritime Museum: **Tuesday 23rd July**
3. Visit to Birgu- Historic Maritime City: **Tuesday: 2nd July**
4. T Shirt painting activity at St. George’s Bay: **Friday 26th July**
5. Waste separation and cigarette butt picking activity at St. George’s Bay: **Thursday 1st Aug**

Bugibba Perched Beach
1. Animal Awareness Week : Outing to Funny Farm: **8th August**
2. Bugibba Perched Beach waste separation and litter picking: **Thursday July 4th**
3. Hands in Clay: **6th August**
4. Villa Bologna Gardens Tour: **6th August**
5. St. Paul’s Islands visit: **Friday 3rd May**

Fond Ghadir
1. Snorkelling Fond Ghadir: **Friday 2nd August**
2. European Maritime Day / Maritime Exhibition **Wednesday 22nd May**
   Beach Libraries: **All beaches all Summer**
3. Public Relations Projects: **TV and Social Media All Summer**
4. **Celebrating** European Heritage Day: Visit to Mdina Ancient City and Visit to National Museum of Natural History and historical gardens: **Wednesday 17th July**

Qawra Point
1. Comino island fauna and flora visit: **Ibc**
2. Animal Awareness /Bird Park Outing Qawra: **Wednesday 26th June**
3. Flowers and Towers - desk calendar 2013: **All Summer**
4. 2nd visit to Natural History Museum and historic Howard Gardens **Thursday 18th July**
5. Beach News 2013 **All beaches all Summer**
6. **For more info kindly contact Pauline on 22915174 or Annalise on walks@majjistral.org**
Saved Activities TZO